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Modeling of future water systems at the regional scale is a difficult task due to
the complexity of current structures (multiple competing water uses, multiple
actors, formal and informal rules) both temporally and spatially. Representing this
complexity in the modeling process is a challenge that can be addressed by an
interdisciplinary and holistic approach. The assessment of the water system of the
Crans-Montana-Sierre area (Switzerland) and its evolution until 2050 were tackled
by combining glaciological, hydrogeological, and hydrological measurements and
modeling with the evaluation of water use through documentary, statistical and
interview-based analyses. Four visions of future regional development were
co-produced with a group of stakeholders and were then used as a basis for
estimating future water demand. The comparison of the available water resource
and the water demand at monthly time scale allowed us to conclude that for the
four scenarios socioeconomic factors will impact on the future water systems more
than climatic factors. An analysis of the sustainability of the current and future
water systems based on four visions of regional development allowed us to identify
those scenarios that will be more sustainable and that should be adopted by the
decision-makers. The results were then presented to the stakeholders through five
key messages. The challenges of communicating the results in such a way with
stakeholders are discussed at the end of the article. © 2014 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Water resources management in the 21st century
is facing great challenges in several parts of

the world due to climate change, population growth,
and increasing pressure placed on water resources
by competing water uses.1,2 As the Intergovernmen-
tal Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) noted in 2007,
the consequences of climate change for water sys-
tems include variations in discharge and sediment
transfer, changes in the seasonal availability of water
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resources, and impacts on the wider hydrological cycle
(rainfall, snow indices, altitude of the snowline, evap-
oration etc.).3 Modeling of future water availabil-
ity is generally achieved by calculating surface runoff
with hydrological models driven by global or regional
climate scenarios.3,4 Seasonality of flows in snow-
and glacier-fed rivers will change in the future—most
notably with warming leading to more runoff during
the cold season—and increased risk of drought in sum-
mer and autumn due to an earlier melt period.5–7 In
rain-dominated catchments, seasonality is increasing
with higher flows during peak flow seasons and lower
flows during low flow seasons.3,8

Water stress (situations when the water demand
exceeds the available resource or when poor quality
restricts its uses) does not depend only on factors
related to climate; socioeconomic changes, popula-
tion growth, and technological improvements also
significantly influence future water needs. Modeling
future water demand can be addressed in a simple
way through estimating population growth in combi-
nation with changes in basic indices of water use per
capita1,9 or in a more complex fashion by using more
or less sophisticated water withdrawal projections.2

The assessment of water stress is generally made at
the continental,1,2 country or large regional basin
scales (see Ref 10 for the Mediterranean region; Refs
11, 12 for the Alps; Ref 13 for Europe). In a given
regional or national context it is often through local
institutions that water use is regulated, making them
play a crucial role in determining water demand and
hence water stress. At the local scale, one of the key
challenges in predicting how the current water systems
will evolve in the future is to calculate accurately the
current water demand (see Refs 14–16 for demand
calculation methodologies used in the Kitzbühel area,
Austria) and to take into account these complex local
management mechanisms—often characterized by a
combination of formal and informal rules for shar-
ing water and/or complex power relations between
stakeholders—in modeling studies.

The aim of this article is to assess and compare
the possible impacts of climate and socioeconomic
changes in the mid-21st century in a small region
situated in southwestern Switzerland (Figure 1), and
to propose governance recommendations for the
decision-makers. This interdisciplinary study was
carried out on the territory of 11 municipalities,
and aimed at quantifying current and future water
availability and needs (blue water balance; see Ref 17
for a discussion). By combining hydrological mod-
eling and cartographic and social science methods,
the research aimed to answer three main questions:
(1) what changes in water availability and water

demand might occur by 2050? (2) how can we
assess the impacts of socioeconomic changes on the
water use system? (3) is the current and future water
management system sustainable? The responses of
these questions were based on interactive exchange
between the interdisciplinary team of researchers and
constant interaction with local stakeholders. In the
concluding part, the importance of interdisciplinary
and transdisciplinary research and the difficulties in
communicating research results to stakeholders are
discussed.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Study Area
The study area—the Crans-Montana-Sierre region—is
situated in southwestern Switzerland, in the
south-oriented right side of the Rhone river val-
ley (Figure 1). This area is known as the driest region
in Switzerland with an annual mean rainfall rate of
less than 600mm on the valley floor (500m ASL) and
a steep precipitation gradient leading to important
water availability at the higher altitudes (more than
2500mm per year at 3000m ASL), mostly falling
as snow during the winter season. The hydrological
regime of the various catchments is, therefore, nival
to nivo-glacial, and the relatively large Glacier de
la Plaine Morte (7.88 km2 in 2011) covers part of
the area.18 Because of the characteristics of this flat
glacier situated on a karstic basement, with waters
either draining toward the North (Simme catchment)
or to the South (the study area), the contribution
of the glacier to runoff in the study area is poorly
understood.19

The economy is driven by tourism and agricul-
ture (Figure 1). Crans-Montana is one of the largest
tourist resorts in Switzerland with more than 40,000
beds, a strong dominance of the winter season (ski),
and a relative specialization on golf and hiking activ-
ities during the summer season. Agriculture is domi-
nated by wine-growing in the lower parts of the area
(<800m ASL), whereas livestock is reducing rapidly.
Both vineyards and meadows need irrigation during
the summer season, and irrigation is also practiced in
the residential zones, around individual houses.20 The
area was characterized by a strong population growth
during the 20th century, with individual housing dom-
inant, except in the city of Sierre.

Methods
Interdisciplinary research is at the core of the analysis.
It was structured around a series of disciplinary sub-
studies (climatology, hydrology, glaciology, water use
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FIGURE 1 | Situation of the study area.

system, and water management analysis), which were
linked in a meaningful way. Throughout the research
process, in order to deliver the desired interdisciplinar-
ity, project researchers regularly met to exchange
knowledge, to discuss and to link their findings, and
to come to a joint evaluation of the sustainability of
the water management system in place.21,22

The first stage was the characterization of the
current water system. The hydrological analysis
combined: (1) intense measurements in the field by

the development of a network of climatological and
hydrological stations, and in-depth measurements
(e.g., evapotranspiration) in specific places; (2) geo-
physical surveys applying ground penetrating radar
to determine the thickness of Glacier de la Plaine
Morte18; (3) hydrogeological survey and isotopic and
chemical measurements in the PlaineMorte catchment
in order to assess the contribution of glacier and snow
melt to runoff in the study area19; (4) modeling of the
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actual runoff in the headwater basins with the phys-
ically based Penn State Integrated Hydrologic Model
(PIHM).23 Amodel time step of 1 day was chosen. Ele-
vation and topographic features were extracted from
a digital elevation model (DEM) with 10m resolution.
Precipitation data were derived from the dataset ‘Daily
precipitation grid for Switzerland 1961–2009’,24 with
about 2 km resolution. For each catchment, the
representative pixels were used to compute daily pre-
cipitation gradients according to the corresponding
mean elevation. These gradients were then applied to
estimate daily precipitation for each element based on
their mean elevation. Temperature was derived trough
linear regression with altitude from a set of eight mete-
orological stations. As for precipitation, the estimated
daily gradients were then applied to compute daily
temperature for each element based on their mean
elevation. The scale-independent parameters were
established a priori with values obtained from the
literature or from site experiments, and extrapolated
in space based on stationary catchment attributes
(mainly soil and land cover data). To some parame-
ters, such as albedo, Leaf Area Index (LAI) and melt
factors, monthly values were assigned according to the
seasonal cycle. For the modeling of evapotranspiration
and snowmelt in this topographically complex and
generally south facing mountainous region, a special
focus was put onto the correct modeling of radiation
balance. Due to the complex geology19 basin, delim-
itation was undertaken regarding all available infor-
mation from tracer experiments and from geological
profiles.

The water use system was studied, through
intense documentary survey in the 11 administrations,
in two steps20,25: (1) description and cartography
of the four main water use subsystems: hydropower
production, domestic uses, irrigation, and tourist
uses (artificial snowmaking and golf course irriga-
tion). Immaterial uses (e.g., water landscapes), ecosys-
tem services, and qualitative characteristics were not
assessed; and (2) quantification of water needs at
the communal and monthly scales. Current man-
agement was assessed through: (1) a survey mixing
interviews with stakeholders and document review26;
(2) a qualitative assessment of various criteria of
sustainability.22

The second stage aimed at predicting future
water resource and demand, and to assess changes
in sustainability induced by several territorial devel-
opment scenarios. Change in water management
in the future is driven by two groups of factors:
hydroclimatic and socioeconomic factors. Change
provoked by climate change was addressed by using
regional climatic scenarios.27,28 The used regional

climate change scenario, based on the balanced
emission scenario A1B, indicates an increase in
temperature of 1.2∘C in annual mean for the period
2021–2050 compared to 1980–2009, as for precip-
itation, changes are estimated to decrease by 6%
in summer [(June–July–August)] and to increase by
5% in winter [(December–January–February)]. To
estimate hydrological changes the Glacier Evolution
Runoff Model (GERM)29 and the hydrological model
PIHM23 were used. Regional climatic scenarios were
also used to calculate changes for specific water needs,
in particular irrigation and artificial snowmaking (see
Ref 25 for details).

Changes driven by socioeconomic fac-
tors were identified through the co-production
of knowledge,30–33 leading to four visions of
development34 (Table 1). The first vision—called
growth strategy—considers that economic growth,
based on mass tourism and built areas extension,
is at the core of regional development. Agriculture
continues to loose importance in the regional econ-
omy, and the population rapidly increases in the
next decades. Two subscenarios (1a and 1b) consider
different demographic increase rates. It is a kind of
business-as-usual scenario, and in this vision, water
issues are considered to be easily managed using
technical measures. In the second vision (stabilization
strategy), water is considered as one of the most
important resources at the regional scale, and man-
agement is focused on optimizing water consumption
(water demand management). In this vision, agricul-
ture remains a core economic activity and therefore
irrigation needs are thought to increase under a
changing climate. The moderation strategy (vision 3)
aims at improving the quality of life for residents and
visitors, and individual measures for managing water
are promoted. Finally, in the fourth vision—developed
by the local stakeholders and considered as a shared
vision of future development—economic growth is
balanced by social needs (equity between citizens) and
ecological considerations.

These visions were then translated into changes
in the land use system in response to climate change
(e.g., a rise in elevation of 100m of the upper limit
of vineyards due to warming in vision 2; reduction of
irrigated surfaces in some scenarios; abandonment of
artificial snow production in vision 3, etc.). Finally,
future water demand was calculated for each vision,
and compared with the current water use situation.25

The evolution of the sustainability of water manage-
ment was also assessed by an expert evaluation of
the changes in each of the sustainability criteria used
for the assessment of the current management.22 This
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TABLE 1 Main Characteristics of the Four Visions of Regional Development (after Ref34, simplified)

Topic

Vision 1:

Growth Strategy

Vision 2:

Stabilization Strategy

Vision 3:

Moderation Strategy

Vision 4:

Stakeholder’s Shared Strategy

Demography Strong population growth Slight population growth Population decrease Slight population growth

Water consumption No water-saving efforts
Drinking water at times

used for irrigation

Water supply more efficient
Separate drinking water and

irrigation water networks

Water supply more efficient
Separate drinking water and

irrigation water networks
Great efforts to save water

Water supply has become more
efficient

Separate drinking water and
irrigation water networks

Spatial planning Unrestrained building
activities (under current
legislation)

Densification
Construction of second homes

restricted
Construction of small

apartment buildings
encouraged

Building industry developed
into reconstruction and
energy-efficient renovation
industry

Some previous building areas
rezoned as ‘non-
developable’ areas

Densification
Construction of second homes

restricted
Construction of small

apartment buildings
encouraged

Tourism Mass tourism based mainly
on skiing and golf (new
snow cannons and golf
greens)

Tourism more attractive all year
round

Skiing areas reduced

Tourism industry focused on
‘soft’ tourism

Tourism more attractive all year
round

Skiing area reduced

Agriculture Agriculture not a priority
Extensive farming

Agriculture playing an
important role in food
production (especially meat)

High priority agriculture
primarily serving tourism,
nature conservation, and
landscape maintenance

High priority agriculture
primarily serving tourism,
nature conservation, and
landscape maintenance

Viticulture Intensive viticulture
(increased profitability)

Sprinkler irrigation

Viticulture continuing at same
level of intensity
(high-quality wine)

Drip irrigation

Extensive viticulture
(high-quality wine and
biodiversity)

Drip irrigation

Viticulture continuing at same
level of intensity
(high-quality wine)

Drip irrigation

Hydropower Hydropower production:
high priority

All rivers’ hydropower
potentials fully tapped

Hydropower production: high
priority, but other water
needs considered equally
important (irrigation,
domestic uses, etc.)

Hydropower production:
important, but aim to reduce
energy consumption and
diversify energy sources

Hydropower production:
important, but aim to reduce
energy consumption and
diversify energy sources

Nature Legal minimum residual
flow lowered

Legal minimum residual flow
remaining the same

Legal minimal residual
increased

Legal minimum residual flow
remaining the same

Water
infrastructure

Water infrastructure
networks expanded

Unified network for drinking
water

Unified network for drinking
water

Households harvest and store
rainwater locally

Unified network for drinking
water

Households harvest and store
rainwater locally

Institutions and
collaboration

Intercommunal
collaboration remaining
the same

Water rights intact
Water pricing based on

flat rate

Intercommunal collaboration
improved and water supply
management centralized

Water rights renegotiated
Water pricing based on

consumption

Water management by a joint
association that ensures
water supply for the benefit
of all inhabitants of the
region

Water pricing based on
consumption (graded
system)

Water management by a joint
association that ensures
water supply for the benefit
of all inhabitants of the
region

Water pricing based on
consumption (graded
system)

evaluation allowed us to show which scenarios would
tend to more or less sustainability.

RESULTS

Water Resource
The Glacier de la Plaine Morte represents an impor-
tant local long-term water reservoir. At present, the

glacier has a maximum thickness of more than 200m
and an ice volume of about 0.8 km3.18 Dye tracing of
glacial melt water indicates that a significant fraction
of glacier runoff is linked to the Crans-Montana-Sierre
region over karstic pathways, although the glacier is
entirely located north of the main water divide.19 To
calculate future changes in glacier mass balance, area,
ice volume, and discharge, the glacio-hydrological
model GERM29 was applied. The model is calibrated
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on in situ field data18 and is forced with Regional Cli-
mate Model (RCM) results.27

Strong glacier mass loss is expected over the next
decades being amplified by several positive feedback
effects. The model indicates a complete disappearance
of the Glacier de la Plaine Morte by about 2080.
Owing to increased glacier melt and thus release of
water from long-term glacial storage, higher glacier
runoff is likely until 2050 (Figure 2). Toward the
end of the century the glacier can however no longer
provide additional melt water resulting in decreasing
annual runoff, as well as a dramatic reduction during
the summer months (Figure 2(b)). Future changes
in glacier supply to karstic springs feeding mainly
the eastern Crans-Montana-Sierre region are highly
uncertain but are expected to follow the same trends
as the overall glacier discharge (Figure 2(a)).

In the headwater regions, strong altitudinal and
east–west precipitation gradients are observed with
maximum precipitation of about 1600mm per year
in the eastern and up to 4000mm per year in the
western observation stations. Runoff shows a distinct
seasonal variationwithminimumflow fromDecember
toMarch, a steep increase in April and maximum flow
fromMay to August (Figure 3). Interannual variations
are large as well, with deviation of about ±25 to

30% in wet/dry years compared to average years or
summer seasons (Figure 3). A total volume of about
140 million m3 of water per year is available in the
headwaters of the study region.

Climate change scenarios27,28 were used to cal-
culate water resource availability in the future. By
2040 a slight increase (%) of water flows in summer is
estimated, due to further increase of melt water from
the glacier; in winter an increase of 7% (at the mini-
mum) is estimated due to an increase in liquid precip-
itation and in the minimum altitude at which snow
falls. Seasonal distribution of mean water resources
is expected to change slightly to an earlier seasonal
peak (May instead of June) and with slightly less water
in late summer and autumn (Figure 3). Moreover,
hotter and drier summers should more frequently be
observed in future.35 Regarding the second part of the
21st century the total amount of available water in
summer will certainly decrease, due to the vanishing
glacier and a stronger decrease of summer precipita-
tion. First estimates show a water availability decrease
of about −15% in the Tseuzier catchment (−20 to
−30% in May).

Water Management
The structure of water use management is character-
ized by a high degree of complexity due to the fol-
lowing factors20: (1) the institutional fragmentation
into 11 municipalities, whose delimitations do not
coincide with hydrological limits, and the altitudinal
stratification of economic activities36; (2) the histor-
ical development of the region, in particular various
phases of development of the tourist resort,37 which
required the construction of important water trans-
fer and storage infrastructures; (3) the presence of a
large tourist resort that induces important peaks in
water demand during some periods of the year, and
influences some specific water uses related to tourism
(irrigation of golf courses, artificial snow production).
For all these reasons, the infrastructure networks are
complex and not fully interconnected, and the water
use system—and therefore the water demand—varies
from one commune to the other (Figure 4). Irrigation is
a particularly complex water use that has been difficult
to assess for the following reasons. Four kinds of sur-
faces are irrigated: meadows, vineyards, golf courses,
and gardens/lawns (in the residential zones). Irrigation
of meadows and vineyards is performed by using a
historical network of channels—called bisses—which
have existed since the Middle Ages and have been
managed by common-pool associations of irrigators
called consortages. Today the irrigation system is a
complex combination of public and common manage-
ment, characterized by many informal arrangements.
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Irrigation in the residential zones varies from one com-
mune to the other: in some parts of the study area
water distributed as drinking water is largely used
for the irrigation of gardens and lawns, whereas in
other parts, parallel supply infrastructures (for drink-
ing water and for irrigation) have been developed.
Two specific uses related to tourism have developed
during the last decades: first, irrigation of the three
golf courses due to dry climatic conditions in sum-
mer time, and secondly, since the end of the 1980s,
artificial snow production. Finally, as in most Alpine
valleys, hydropower production is one of the major
water use systems in the area. Only one catchment (the
Liène river) has been equipped since the mid-20th cen-
tury, and today the Tseuzier reservoir (51 million m3)
is also used for storing water for drinking, irrigation,
and artificial snowmaking.

Hydropower production demands the largest
volumes of water (88.5% of the total water used
in 2010). The other uses (irrigation, domestic uses,
artificial snowmaking) accounted 10.5 million m3

in 2010 and 13.6 million m3 in 2011, that is less
than 10% of the annual volume of resources (140
million m3). On the annual scale (Figure 5), domestic
use is the largest use (after hydroelectricity), with a
total demand reaching nearly 8 million m3; 1/8 of
these volumes are in fact used for the irrigation of
gardens and lawns.20 Water needs for irrigation vary
according to the climatic conditions. Two groups of
years are visible: relatively wet years (e.g., 2010),
with needs reaching 4–5 million m3, and dry years
(e.g., 2011), with average needs exceeding 9 million
m3. Water needs and water supply are, therefore,
anticorrelated, with maximum needs in dry years that
correspond to years with minimum supply. Water
needs for the production of snow and for the irrigation
of golf courses are seasonal and not very important
at the regional scale. Nevertheless, artificial snow

production occurs during the period of low flows and
requires, therefore, water storage capacity.

Supply management, legal fuzziness, and institu-
tional complexity dominate today’s water governance
in the study area. Historically, potential problems of
availability and distribution of water have been tack-
led by searching and transporting water from increas-
ing distances to the places of consumption.36,38 Thus,
conflicts of interests and competition between differ-
ent users and usages have been countered and reg-
ulated through the depletion of the resource at the
cost of high infrastructure investments and the eco-
logical needs. This logic of supply management is still
dominant, even if first indications show an increasing
interest of authorities to intervene in managing water
demand.

The situation of water rights can be summarized
as extremely fuzzy. A multitude of rights (for irri-
gation but also between municipalities or landowner
associations) are not defined in written documents.
Actors are thus referring to rights, contracts or agree-
ments, to which all stakeholders comply, but no
overview and clarity of the legal situation is accessi-
ble in order to render transparency. The problem here
is the difficulty of creating a comprehensible basis for
the (re)negotiation of certain use or property rights
toward more equity between users. Nevertheless, a
rather positive feature is that the system is quite flex-
ible and easily adapting to face local water stress
situations.26,37

The legal fuzziness is also due to a multilay-
ered density of institutions with different rights,
authority or responsibility over different types of
water. The legal, political, and economic relation-
ships that exist among different stakeholders, such
as local authorities, irrigation channel associations,
landowner associations, a hydropower company,
winter resort enterprise, and tourism association, are
multiple and complex. Negotiations and bilateral or
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TABLE 2 Today’s Water Needs in the Crans-Montana-Sierre Region (in million m3), and Future Water Needs According to the Four Visions for
Regional Development (Deviation in % from a Normal Year). In Brackets, Maximum Needs in Dry Years

Domestic

Uses
Irrigation Golf Courses

Irrigation

Artificial

Snowmaking

Total (in Brackets,

Maximum Needs)

Hydropower

Production

2010—normal year 7.7 2.4 0.08 0.3 10.5 67.5

2011—dry year 8.2 4.8 0.09 0.45 13.6 61.2

Future water needs
Vision 1a

+33.5% −18.7% +7.8% +77% +24% (+59%) ?

Future water needs
Vision 1b

+23.1% −24.8% +7.8% +77% +24% (+48%) ?

Future water needs
Vision 2

+7.6% +32.6% +14.5% −19% +19% (+60%) ?

Future water needs
Vision 3

−9.6/–16.8% −34% +6.8% −100% −13% (+18%) ?

Future water needs
Vision 4 (stakeholders)

+7.6% −0.2% +5.8% −19% −3% (+49%) ?

multilateral agreements on the level of technicians or
political authorities38 render the management situa-
tions rather opaque for outsiders and fully democratic
decision-making processes are not present.

Water Stress
The calculation of water resources and water demands
shows that there is no water stress at the moment at
the annual scale.20 The estimation of future water uses
around 2050 was performed by combining the use of
the regional climatic scenarios CH 201127,28 and the
four developed visions.25 Regional climatic changes
were important to consider due to their impacts on
some water needs such as irrigation (increased temper-
ature and evapotranspiration; decreased summer rain-
fall) or artificial snowmaking (elevation of the natural
snowline). As stated above each development vision
was translated into changes in land use. Both mean
and maximum needs (in dry years) were calculated.

Results show a rather large spectrum (from −13
to +24%) of water need changes according to the var-
ious regional development strategies (Table 2), which
are much higher than the changes in water avail-
ability (+1% in summer, +6% in winter) due to cli-
mate change. Visions 1 and 2 clearly increase the
water demand, whereas visions 3 and 4 reduce the
water demand mainly because of the decrease in water
needs for irrigation—due to technical and institu-
tional improvements—and the transition toward ‘soft’
tourism. Local authorities should, therefore, choose a
development strategy (3 or 4) that lowers the impact
on water needs; this kind of strategy needs dramatic
changes in the regional development and land plan-
ning policy.

It seems that even in the business-as-usual sce-
nario the annual mean water stress will only moder-
ately increase by the mid-21st century because of the
slight increase in the water resource and of the cur-
rent low rate of water demand (<10%) in relation
to the resource. It could be argued that no change in
the current practice is required. Nevertheless, in dry
years each development scenario shows an increase in
the annual water demand (around +60% in visions
1 and 2, +18% in vision 3, and +49% in vision 4;
Table 3). This means that even if the annual mean
water stress will not increase dramatically, situations
of water stress will occur in dry years, because of the
interannual climate variations, especially in visions 1
and 2. Moreover, modeling of the water availability
and water demand at the monthly scale39 shows two
periods of water stress: in winter (January–March),
that is already the case due to low river and spring
flows in winter and high water demand in the tourist
resort of Crans-Montana; in the second part of sum-
mer (August–September). Increasing water stress in
this second period is clearly a new trend and is related
to the changes in the hydrological regimes of rivers
(shift of flow peaks into the first part of the summer),
the decrease of summer rainfall rates, and the increase
of evapotranspiration due to temperature elevation,
but also to the increase of water needs, especially for
irrigation. Again, the local water stress at the monthly
scale is estimated as higher in visions 1 and 2 than in
visions 4 and 3.

Water Sustainability
Sustainable water management systems should allow
the current generations to meet their societal goals in
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TABLE 3 Overview on the Sustainability Principles and Their Assessment

Principles Subprinciples/Indicators Present Vision 1 Vision 2 Vision 3 Vision 4

Regional development Basic needs Good Moderate Good Very good Very good

Recreation and enjoyment Good Moderate Good Good Very good

Agriculture Moderate Poor Moderate Poor Good

Hydropower production Good Very good Very good Good Very good

Ecological integrity Groundwater quantity Very good Very good Very good Very good Very good

Surface water quantity Very poor Poor Good Very good Good

Water quality Good Good Good Good Good

Benefits (and harms) of water use — — — — —

Justice Distributive justice Poor Very poor Moderate Good Moderate

Procedural justice Moderate Moderate Good Good Good

Contextual justice/recognition Poor Poor Moderate Good Moderate

Adaptive capacity Material and financial capital Good Very good Very good Very good Very good

Collaborative capacity Moderate Poor Good Very good Good

Institutions and entitlements Moderate Poor Good Very good —

Resource efficiency Poor Very poor Good Very good Good

Learning capacity Poor — — — —

an equitable way while at the same time maintain-
ing the options of the future generations to live the
life they value.40 This means that water management
systems can be regarded as sustainable when they con-
tribute to the societal goals of regional development,
maintain the ecological and hydrological integrity,
respect issues of social and environmental justice, and
have a high degree of adaptive capacity.22,34

In order to assess the mentioned dimensions of
sustainable water management, each of the four men-
tioned principles was divided into a set of subprinci-
ples (Table 3). Subsequently, all those principles were
evaluated taking into account the totality of available
research results.22

The sustainability assessment revealed that
the present water management system of Crans-
Montana-Sierre generally enables the societies to
develop their region in a desired way. It allows ful-
filling basic domestic water needs, and use of water
for economic purposes such as agriculture, tourism,
and hydropower as well as recreation and enjoy-
ment. The sustainability of agriculture is rated a bit
lower as in dry years water shortage can become
a serious problem for agricultural irrigation.20,25

However, justice issues are a major concern when a
real sustainability assessment has to be made41: costs
and benefits of water are very unequally distributed,
decision-making processes are not always transparent
and there is no organization or platform allowing
all affected stakeholders and municipalities to reflect

and coordinate on regional dimensions of water
governance. Moreover, the stakeholders’ capability
to access water is very unequal.26 The ecological and
hydrological integrity as well as the adaptive capacity
were both rated as medium. While the quality and
quantity of groundwater is regarded as good to very
good, the quantities of surface water are thought to be
insufficient mainly due to the widespread reflectance
of residual water. The adaptive capacity is generally
rather strong regarding retrospective adaptation, but
weak when it is about more proactive and foresighted
solutions.26

The assessment of the different future visions
provided very heterogeneous results.22 Vision 1 leads
to a clear decline of the overall sustainability mainly
due to increased water demands coupled with unwill-
ingness of institutional reforms such as improved col-
laboration or clarification and renegotiation of water
rights. Visions 2 and 4 lead to an increase and vision
3 to a strong increase of the overall sustainability.
Although the final rating of these three visions is rather
similar, the underlying reasons are very different. For
example, while vision 4 expects amuchmore extensive
infrastructure development than vision 3, the latter
is generally assessed as more positive as the general
water demand is lower due to fundamental institu-
tional reforms (not considered in vision 4). Thus, the
differences in the assessment of the four visions are
the result of the vision’s distinct assumptions regard-
ing the following three factors: regional development
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and its water demands, infrastructure development
as well as institutional reforms. It is the interplay
of these three factors, which accounts for the dif-
ferences in the assessment. However, as the in-depth
assessment showed, the institutional reforms are of
particular importance, as without them, also exten-
sive infrastructure developments may not unfold their
potential.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Interdisciplinary Research
Modeling of future water systems is usually based
on quite simple assumptions concerning future water
demand (e.g., population changes). Nevertheless,
as current water systems are usually very complex,
with multiple competing uses, multiple groups of
actors, and sophisticated formal and informal rules,
the estimation of the future water demand needs
to take into account this complexity. An interdis-
ciplinary approach—as with the one used in this
research—helps developing scenarios concerning
future water management. Field measurements (e.g.,
river flows, hydrogeological measurements) and phys-
ical modeling (glaciological, hydrological) helped
researchers and local stakeholders to understand the
functioning of their water system; these data also
allowed us to answer crucial questions such as the
date of the glacier disappearance or the volume of
future water resource. On the other hand, numerous
meetings with the local stakeholders throughout
the research (3 years) allowed us to understand the
importance of informal rules in the today’s water man-
agement and to propose several scenarios for future
regional development in the studied area. The discus-
sion with the stakeholders of three scenarios—that
were elaborated by the researchers on the basis
of ideas provided by local actors—resulted in the
elaboration of a fourth scenario, viewed by the stake-
holders as their common vision for the future. These
four visions were then at the core of the modeling
phase of the future water demand25 and therefore
participated to the elaboration of an important part of
the results of the research. Finally, inside the research
team, interdisciplinary (between natural and social
sciences) analyses were very successful in the assess-
ment of the sustainability of current and future water
systems.22

Governance Messages
This study not only aimed at analyzing the regional
water system, but also at proposing options for more
sustainable water management to the stakeholders.

Based on the above summarized information, five key
messages were formulated:

1. The socioeconomic changes have a greater
impact than climate change on the water system
in 2050.

2. The water quantities available now and in 2050
are generally sufficient. However, shortages are
possible in some areas and seasonally.

3. Moving toward more sustainable management
requires complementing local water manage-
ment by a regional platform and coordination.

4. Intermunicipality development of infrastructure
can help ensure sustainable water supply, but
only if infrastructure is integrated into ambitious
institutional reforms.

5. To achieve a sustainable regional water man-
agement, improved data management and trans-
parency is needed.

Thesemessages were communicated to the stake-
holders and to the regional and national media. Even
if most of the messages pointed to the necessity to
take measures to improve water management at the
regional scale, and therefore pushed the stakehold-
ers to be active, it appears that the stakeholders
heard mainly one message: the fact that water quan-
tities will remain sufficient in 2050 to satisfy most
of the needs. However, the message was ambivalent:
while there should be few problems at the annual
average scale, this is not the case between years or
within years. Hence, the biggest challenge was not
obtaining a robust assessment, but how to commu-
nicate it and translate it into actions (both, due to
the ambivalent message and the stakeholders’ percep-
tion and (un)willingness). Thus, the question was not
only about producing knowledge, but how to facilitate
learning.

A second problem was the time scale. For the
climatic and hydrological processes, the mid-century
horizon shows few changes, and in this case study an
increase of the annual resource due to glacier melting
is predicted, whereas it is clear that the situation
will deteriorate from 2060 onwards. On the other
hand, modeling the regional situation at a 40-year
horizon was ambitious due to several uncertainties
(economic and political changes), and estimating the
region’s shape in the second part of the 21st century
was not realistic. Again, we were facing the problem
of the ambivalent message that climate change will
have moderate impacts in 2050 but high impacts
in the distant time horizon toward 2100. However,
if nothing is done now (business-as-usual), serious
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management problems will arise in the second part
of the 21st century. For that reason, at the same
time management changes were recommended. For
the stakeholders there was, therefore, the question of
the need to change if there are few problems in the
next 40 years, longer than the life time typical of their
jurisdiction.

A third point was the role of the visions. Our
results demonstrated which scenarios were better
adapted in terms of water demand and water man-
agement sustainability, but the key issue was to make
the best scenarios adopted by the decision-makers. In
this sense, the co-construction of the visions, and the
elaboration by the stakeholders of their shared vision,
should help them to initiate governance reforms.

Conclusion
The in-depth interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary
research carried out in the Crans-Montana-Sierre
region allowed us to answer the question how the
water systems might evolve by the 2050 horizon,
and to highlight the factors responsible for the vari-
ations in water availability and water demand. An

interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary approach was
favored, both in the research team (specialists of natu-
ral and social sciences) and by the collaboration with
a group of stakeholders that helped understanding the
complexity of the current water management. Four
visions of regional development co-produced by the
researchers and the stakeholder group were ‘trans-
lated’ according to their impacts on the future water
demand. They highlighted the fact that socioeconomic
drivers will matter more than climate factors in the
future water stress in the area. The results could be for-
mulated into five key messages showing that although
few problems are to be expected by 2050, governance
reforms must be undertaken now to improve regional
water management sustainability and to avoid acute
management problems in the second part of the 21st
century.

This research highlights the fact that modeling
of the future water management at the regional scale
must take into account the complexity of both natural
and social aspects of the current water system in
the modeling procedure. Interdisciplinary research
and co-production of results with stakeholders are
prerequisites to address this issue.
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